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It is .aid that the brutal spectacle

of the Sullivan-Rya- n prize was i effort to bull-doz- e meeting,
enjoyed 11K jHrsons. lm- - n(j forcc rC9olution

sums of money staked I

j(,n( that created wfldfxdtmienL
on the contest Hut. need onlv iuote

A him. has leen passed by the
House of llepreseuLitivog providing

that no irson who is guilty of biga-

my or polygamy shall be eligible to

a seat in Congress.

The assumption bolters and

kickers of the name of ' Garfield
Republicans" is simply the attempt

of skim milk to masquerade as

cream.

Font and sixty-thre- e

factories were built in Philadelphia
last year. What a story of prosper-

ity is contained in this short state-

ment.

The Chambereburg papers say

that at least worth of bovine

virus for vaccinatiou is daily ship-le- d

from the three farms near that
place.

One of the wives of Cannon, the
delegate in Congress from Utah, died

last week. The altogether dis-

consolate widower h?s three more
left to console him in his bereave-

ment

A wealthy English cajritalist has

purchased acres of land in

Dakota from the Northern Pacific

Company, and will locate

an English colony there in the
spring.

The Republican party is bigger

than any man or any little faction

that attempts to divide its counsels,

l.oruse thev tannot control it. If
atiy gentleman thinks he owns it,
and keeps it tied up in his back
yard, he is likely, sooner or later, to
find out that he is mistaken.

Mr. Kooxtz charges it as a crime
of Stalwartism that " it shrinks from

a manly foreign policy, thus ruining
American commerce and trade as

evidenced by Secretary Frelinghuy-sen- ,

while George William Curtis in

7irjr Wtdbj says: M Mr. Blaine b

instructions toour Ministers in
South America is dictatorial and of-

fensive. If the Minister of England
or France at Washington should
tike such a tone in representation
to this Government at the close of a
successful war,Lc would be ent out
tf countrywithin twenty-fou- r

hour?. -' It is not a question
f Ilalf-l- m ed or Stalwart, but of pa-

triotism, and there is no doubt that
the general good sene of the coun-

try approves the policy of the Ad-

ministration in this matter so far as
developed.".

When two such famous and
Haif-bree- d doctors as

Koontz and Curtis disagree, who
shall decide .'

Thk report of Republican
business meeting, published in the
Hekai.d, was pronounced by the
Commercial of the 3d ir.st. " a monu-

mental lie." In tlx? same article it
was alleged that at the meeting a
year previous, the President (Samuel
10 wry) announced that Stal-

wart delegates were elected, and
afterwards withdrew his decision,
whereupon, by a rising vote, the
Garfield Republicans were found to
be elected by a n.ajoiity of three to
one ; and then due attention was

promised Mr. Scull in its next issue.
While charging falsehood upon us,

it would be supposed that the Com-

mercial would be careful of its own
statements of facts, but it only veri-

fied truth of the adage that
"liars should have good memories."
Every one present at the meeting of

11 knows that McKinley Hnd Kyle
were the only , delegates proposed,
and they were selected by a unani-

mous yea and nay vote, no division
being called Can't the Coi-im'rtte- ll

truth even by chance?
But the u due attention " promised
the IIerai.p came this week and
it is as Koon'ay as Koontz himself,
flatulent, demagogueical, tricky and
untruthful, a small lawyer's plea in
confession and avoidance. It virtu-

ally admits truth of our state-

ment that turbulence of the
meeting was caused by previous
actions of his faction. It admits:
the publication of Commcrciaif

train from which? all were excluded
but the Meyersdale bolters, ring-

ing of bell in anticipation of
lime fixed for the meeting, and the
attempt to Tistttp functions of

Chairman ktA organize the
meeting his head. An effort to
justifv three of these unde
niable facts is made on a claiai of
right and the fourth is extenuated
on the ground that it was intended
in the interest of peace. Jsy a pan
ty of masoning a man has a righf

'

I

Lick bis grandmother, loeause he
has tli ivwer, he is norm the

'

Ic5 a brute - The right to do as the
bolUTs did Uthe undisputed;
by us, th ticts, wxrc, out
only to hhor tfcc ttnimu f their
conduct, their determination to Reixe

and fun the nwting, and a
EJie failed to the object of his
attempt to take charge of its organi

of the uninformedzation, course
could not know tliat his ample bo--

fom was rrMringith peaceful tin --

olelr. The attemjjed :(.-.m- it '

on Mr. Trent d.nlged. an.l it i- -

that Mr. KooiitZ bad the
li"bt Ut ibe ll.or. And just here :s

the whole gSTof be controversy.

Mr. Kooutz koows, as wel( as he

knows anything, that it is the Treei

dent's right allt llo&r to, or
recognize one of twoSor moN gentlf
men risine at the seme time, anfi

that he reeosrnized lr. Trent will

avouched not only by the President
himself, but by hundreds of others
present It was Mr. Koontz's arro- -

t nssuiawtion of right to the
-- . tn.,i:nit Ci,. Edie's unfor-Hha- n

fight sjBcllt the
by over on the I'resi-nicns- e

were the
KoonU

by
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.vrw te'ev-:-
tunate motion, tiiat gave rise u iuc
turto!eiKC.hi'it.'4ai Kdbfaifi per

I '
against Koontz to couvict lim of

insinrritv and trickery. At the

last annual meeting, when we offer-

ed a resolution endor-in- g the, con-

duct of our Representatives, he. took

the floor and argued that no resolu

tion was order, that the meetinjr'itructuro which when completed

was so'.ely for the election of a

Chairman of the County Comniitkc:
and oT delegates to the State Con-

vention ; 60 argued all his satellites,

and so the meeting decided, to their
overwhelming and frarftic joy, d:s- -

played by whoops,, yells, ana ie

tossing up of hats. Now he comes
forward, and under the flimsy pre
text of offering a written resolution
to proceed to the only remaining
business of the meeting, attempted
to seize the floor allotted to another,
and inflict upon tho meeting, a
speech, not to his resolution, but on

past and buried issues or the
party. The ' contemptible . vilifica-

tion of the President (Mr. Snyder),
who to 6ay the least, is fully as
much respected in the community
where he resides, r.s Mr. KoonU
in this, it in keeping with the course
of the factionists who hound and
abuse every member of the party
who will not dance as they pipe.
That there was a full and free vote
had, and fair rulings and decisions
made by President in accord
with parliamentary usages, is known
by all who were present and were

cool enough to note them. The
bolters were overwhelmingly voted
down, and in their consternation
forgot to call for a division until the
vote was announced, and it was then
too late, and now conies the attempt
to cover their defeat by gross charges
of unfairness against Mr. President
Snyder.

There is another little matter
which, if elucidated, might perhaps
assist to establish the truth. ;

In the Commercial of January 27,

it is asserted that when the motion
wns on Mr. Koontz's substitute,
which the Chairman decided lost,

'no living man could have decided
" which, in the confusion of voice?,
" was m the majority," and in its
issue of the 10th inst, it is alleged

that "the Stalwarts refused . a. fair
"count oecause they knew they were

"in the minority." Here are two
irreconcilable assertions, but accept
the latter as true, if you please
then l.Kik at the declaration in this
same paper, that the Stalwarts had
coached Mr. Snyder,"' that daring'
the day he had been very officious

in the streets and bad made himself
specially obnoxious to the Garfield

" who insisted HRepublicans n any
fair-mind- man who would give
fair play," but the Stalwarts refused

land clung tnaciously to him. aud
then observe the admission that Mr.

Snyder was unanimously elected

Now let Mr. Koontz bring his giant
intellect to lear on all these state-

ments, and inform an anxious pub-

lic how it came about that if his
faction was in majority, as he
alleges, that this "coached, sjtecially
obnoxious, unfair man ! (Mr. Sny-

der) was unanimously elected? Did

the Itolters show by their conduct
throughout, that they were disposed
to concede anything to the party
they assert was in the minority? ir

the i careened over

the

Th verv labored, but verv baby-- ?

. . ... .." Jisn, 10 maue cap.uu auaiu. ,

Mr. Trent, because he properly de
nounced the conduct of his assail- -

m.

" perfect

attempt to kill an
pop-gun- .' It be rare to

valiant assailant, while it. does
intended victim uu harm. . .

submit to that his
lordly assumption that
columns of sophistry he

away " facts tatedi the
Herald is hardly satisfying to men
of an investigating turn of mind,!
and we take the liberty of
him to his i..vn'
proposition that tnere -- was ' a

his faces iKtgin." 1

Kbcnsburg is lavor 1

of the nomination of Beaver . for
Governor, e haie yet to hear otA'

any Republican m Cambria county
who isn't Tribniu,

' - r i.i'.l ; i!
Thk House bill reported by the

Committee on Banking Curren- -

cy for the cxteiu'iQn of the
charters of bank j is"a ,'nYege-- r

ure that will meet with geueral
In the twenty years that

axe to come !forthet
ment of national t-- a iiewt
system wf banking may Udev-d- ,

;

: III 1... 4., t

one.

i!
A ax. Fhancww ciaresprrC-L'-nt

writ io the Sum?'
oil i'nw o iTentv froni thp" well?
of Los Angolo that ""the inaVket is
oversUckwi, mr.i wr no more I

from rennsrlvania. ; 'mirkt
price in Iw fillet,

18 a gallon. It is

advertised in five-gallo- n cans atthrt
price. oil belts of California,

in

from present indications alone, may
i'efourtrtif,the rkrfiesV in te

wo&l."W U h p.

r
TtJ: WnslfiBctonVW (Democrat

ic organ), alunouiiceslhat it is--
not

improbable that it will support Mr.

Blaine for I'reeident in 1S87, and
says it much rather do so

to advocate, many Democrats
.MW.ii i i.ni tinwuwwB , - -

who been mentioned, llie
W regards Elaine's foreign

olicy as in harmony with Demo-

cratic traditions, and says the
same idea w;t advanced by Jackson,
Buchanan. .Douglas and ether Dem- -

jocratie leadus..':

Tmei'e is being built h the top of
the' Allegheny 'mountains, at the
point where the Bradford extension
of the Railway. Li to pass, a

will be t.ot only one of the greatest
feats of modern engineering skill
ever. t

but( also the
highest railroad bridge in the world.
The place is about '27 miles from
Johnsotiburg,' llie terminus of the
txten'sioViJ and about 13 miles from
Bradford.', .litre the railroad crosses
a ravinw with a varying depth, 3'X)

(rt being the most favorable croes- -

insr that could be found.' The length
of the bridge will be over 2000 feet,

that length to be covered with 22
piers of iron and 23 spans. The
piers will 110 feet wide at the
base.' tapering gradually up to a
width of , twelve feet at the top.
Respecting the comparative height
of existing railroad bridges in this

the Kentucky River bridge
is 276 feet high ; the Portage bridge,
on the Erie's main line, is feet,

and Niagara suspension bridge
275 feet Any one who has crossed
these airy structures can the more
readily comprehend the loftiness as
well as the greatness of this under-

taking. : : i

v Double Sbootiug Case.

Wasiu.vgtox, 'Feb. 0 A. M. So-teld- o,

a newspaper respondent,
and ch rk to Senate Committee
on Railroads, ht entered the
editorial of the National

office,'accompanied by his
younger brother, Charles, and

to Clarence M. Barton a pa-

per which he . desired the latter to
read. The paper is believed to have

a demand for a . of a
charge, published this morning in
the JiriHillican, thatSotcldo had at-

tempted to bribe a compositor in
that office to procure for him the
original manuscript of a local arti- -

cie which had recently appeared in !

that paper, reflecting upon
Soteldo's character. After scanning
the paper in compliance with Sotel-
do's repeated - imperative de-

mand, Mr Barton told Soteldo that
a conference with Mr. Gorham, the
editor-in-chief- ,' would be necessary,
and passed the paper back, at the
same time attempting to ' rise from
his scat, when, Soteldo shot him
twice in the neck and theleft bre.ist
The wonnds, however, are not
thought U t.o' fatal." Compositors
in uir diner ruMU'ii nun Ji, in irsicu
the you .gT Soteldo handed
him over to the police. The elder
Sottl'I,' Was subsequently discover-
ed in 1 1. e editorial room on the floor,
with a wound in the back of his
neck., He w,' unconscious. Physic-

ian-were'
' summoned, when it

was found that 1' was sinking rap-idly- .'

,',''- . !

Soteldo is a native f Venezuela
and represented the S.m Francisco
Chronicle. Barton is a Philadelphi-an- ,

has resided for several
irs. Soteldo has since

A Cnri.ms and Terrible Kailrat Ac- -
' ' t cident.

IlAUKiint'Ku, Fob. 0. A terrible
railixntd accident on the
Pennsylvania Rulroad, near Hun-
tingdon, tin ' resulting in
the de.iili of Engineer Ciul-te- r

and Conductor Stonebreaker,
and a.fttal injury of a fireman nam-
ed Kennedy. A heavy freight train
was going east, another west on
separate trackr, as they approached
each other an axle broke on oneofthe

le wr0CK. w.u,t " juui"
ami rolled down an embankmentj
. . .f, ,:o,lt(,r nn,i Stftne
breaker were almost instantly killed.
Owing to the accident, neaf Hunt- -

arrive here until 2 p. si., when anoth
er accident, at the same place, was
reported. It seems that after the
first wreck engine of another
train craslied into the rear, end of
one of the disabled trains. The loss
to rolling stock is said tn be very
heavy.

' Arrest of a Hang of Forgers.

Oihimoo, Feb. 8. Private detec-Brus- h

lives today arrested Jack
and bis gang, and six men who

.i"line Hoc lilt? nn i oui x.i iv.

They are noted forgers, and plied
tjiejr triMe ,v , raising cheeks. So

cashod one of their checks raised
lrom 4 to 4i, aitnougn he had
been warned that it would pre-
sented. The members of the gang
have been carefully for
three days, and allowed " to secure

i ti i m. j iisevc
to mLJZ?nigTWuiTtnd

,iney

n Among" tlTe' arreted men
are Wm. Lawrence, of Ruffalo,
Charles Preston and Jack, Morton
alias Jack Muller, is. said to
nave induced a neading to
stual gl(W,(XCJ in bonds some time
agp ' Preston' 'and Brush were
found in their rooms . with a ffull
supply of forger's appliances,
Brutal Abandonment r an lufaut.

. J- ' i ;

yjHu4dity morning near the ceme- -
try y niangled by dogs. The;
flb l ti.-r- r fnm-- fn)m one le- -

and completely e off from the
head and face, . clVild was , in -

uouutcuiy oorn tne night before. .

lVidiineton Territory to bo a Stair.

WjuHiVii-m- Poh R ThItnn-- ,

iCommittee.oaJ'riilQae4j ill
probability. report

JpiUion .of , Vhingtoii
pronosUiol, t ,,,1,,. it a, SLie
has been practically :gred upon.

rather does this not. make fact cars. cur upon
plain Mr. Snvder's friends were the r.oiamK track, imd directly in

the other train. The shock
largely in majority, and the bon- - lvafis((sudtlen complete
ers,knowing they were outnumbered j the engineer and fireman had no
and could not prevent hi election,,! time to jump. . They, together
were compelled to acquiesce in it? the condut tor, were carried with

ants, could be equaled only by injingdon, the 8:30 a. train did not

incendiary appeal intended to stir i free vote and a fair count ".at ,the i was their work that the cash-u- p

strife, the running ot a siecial late meeting. Let him " leave' ffj ier cf the Union National Bank
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&ashixgton, Feb. J, 1S2.
Guiteftg is i.ow rusticating iikhis

CilLjiJj:it2ng the final day. He ias
a lare placard put up on thecal!
"Autographs twenty-fiv- e ciiltej a
piece." kod in this wavinakesa

new dojhtMeyery week, us tVgare
plenty ot looU to tjuytlii m, amongst
the crowds who visit the jail.

Tht soldiers of the regular artil-
lery ft- - in the Washington arsenal
are still guarding '"Fort Crocker,"
aad lhey 4UO tol ting , lu ihl y. tlm point
of it. Sergeant Mason who hred at
Guiteau severah-uiwot- b agonal. ttjJl
in the Guard I louse, a waiting f!he will
of General Hancock, who lias never
seen fit to order a court in his case
on the charges preferred by Mason's
company' commander. Mason is
privileged to walk out in front of his
prison occasionally but prefers to
keep himself secluded. -

The popular Teprobaiioii of Gui-teau- 's

crime is still manifested in
different ways. The common mode
of expressing the feeling ' against
'Jio assassin is to send a rope
suggestively noosed. ' The ropes
are still coming in from ; all sec-- 1

tious. . A little room at the jail
is strewn With ropes received from
various parts of the country, borne
oi them are ropes such as are gener-- J

ally used in executions,
' with con-

ventional hangman's nooses skill-
fully made. Many other little re-

minders of the fate that awaits him
come in the mail of the assassin,
hut the warden as a rule keeps them
from his eyes. Cheap comic valen-

tines, representing the gallows with
a dangling victim, are also sent to
the assassin.'

In every nook in the District At-

torney's office an he found some
testimonial-o- popular feeling re-

specting the r.ssassin. Many of the
things received have been destroyed.
In one corner of. Mr. Corkhnl's pri-

vate office is a little heap of rojrs.
A bundle of switches was sent for
Guiteau from Florida. A eiti7.en of
Osceola, Iowa, in order to testify to
his fueling in a unique way, invest-
ed $(1.50 in " a pair of white kid
gloves, and a fine 'white-sati- tie,
the tips of which he dyed blood red.
He sent with these a request that
they be worn by Guiteau on the
scaffold, the red "marks to typify the
innocent blood of his victim. They
now form part of the district attor-
ney's museum. From Ohio came a
little wooden box opened on one
side. It contained a miniature
scaffold on which a paper image of
a man was hanging, while a score
of pap: r women were hauling on a
rope. These were according to the
inscription on the box,' "the women
of Ohio." Among other curiosities
saved by the district attorney is a
miniature scaffold and coflin very
neatly constructed, and a gallows
tree with an effigy six or seven
inches longsuspended upon it. There
is also a little coffin, the open lid
of which exposscs a death's head.
i he coliin is inscribed,
"pT4N-fil-- ATfs ri:o MAnoi.o, 1S-S2-

,",

All sort of pictures, cartoons and
. . , , ,
letters nave oeen received . and ue
stroved. Muring t;e eariv iri oi
the trial a great mauy gags of
various patterns, the common fjrm
being.. , .,

y- A COitX COU

with strings tied at each end. were
received, with a request that they
lx) applied to the prisoner. Some
ot ti! have !epn preserved.' In
the sa ne connection may be men-
tioned various mts f glue and niti-cihiii- e,

sent with a suggestion that
Guiteau V mouth be glued up.
Many patent medicine firms, 'doubt-
less with a view advertisement,
sent the district attorney samples
of their wares, proposing that he
dose himself with the mixtnres; vo
that his health should not fail him
until convicted
district ,wn

i .. to fine
CO.NKKPKr.ATE MONEY.

to be turned over to prisoner.
imposing testimonial biter,

signed '"Citizens," contained ope
copper penny, ' to be given to Mc.
Scoville, to aid in the defence. A
letter received from New Watcrford,
Conn., yesterday, from rope maker,
proposes to make for lln: assassin
a red white and blue roito, out of
silk, or any other material the dis-

trict attorney might select. One of
the most ghastly curiosities in .the
museum is a black cap, sent by an
unknown friend of justice. A paper
printed in Italian, received by the
uistriet attoracy.yestcjrday, contain-
ed a portrait oi" that, titlichd, ivitli
sketch of his career over the
"II Colonello Georgio I. Corkhill."
Yesterday another rope was receiv-
ed by the district attorney. This
one was from Versailles, Ky. A
letter that came from Chica-
go suuirested as the proper mode of
execm ion. thai Guiteau be fastened
to a m;kj o00. feet, long, other
end Wing attached to a balloon,
which would give him a veritable

to glory'
Guiteau, though he Mill keeps up

his bravado before visitors, is
by jail officers, who gee him at
all times, to be quiet and lather de-

pressed. He appears now to
oughly realize his situation a:vd to
be losing what hope he had of a de-

cision in his favor in the Court in
Banc. John . W, Guiteau made a
farewell visit to hi brother to-da- y.

He will leave for his home in Bos- -

A sad - of shooting ore red
last on , Neiv York' Avenue.
Mrs. Annie Conner, vyifc ofiMr.
John Conner was shot while at
front parlor window,, with her baby
in her arms, by some unknown

It ii supposed t have
been done by a man named Nicho-
las Miles who was known to have
been near the scene ia an intoxica
ted condition. She w; in the act of
turning away when-- , putol ball
6truck her in the back, between
tenth and eleventh ribs not far front
spinal column..! made bat one
or two 6teps when sitting her baby
down fell to the floor,. with groan.
It was found that won resem-
bled . that of ir President . Garfield,
except that it was on the opposite
side ot the body, especially. no fur as
the symptoms were concerned, for
the ; attending ; phvsician . savs she
constantly complained of a tiuffliii!?
sensation of the feet, even to the ex- -i

tent ot believing .that it was there
she was wosndedpoii.tingcleai I to
injury of the epjual column.: Site
died from hemorrhage, four
hours after being shot. .Shu M't
four small wnrarrn:

M !'f lJ?n. arresren an.i piaee.i
. J?1 WIth "pova He protests

ms innocence or tne crime, r.r
tn? death of Mrs. Conner her cliild
11 aS O tel

George H. IVnrod, son Mr. N. B.
Penrod, of Somerset township has
been promoted in Signal corps
idler passing successfully his final
examination .at Fort' Myer, Va.;
jrjiere behnf beei1 in training or
thc-pri- rt joins months. He develop-
ed in thy short" time into an expert
feifgrpli operator and Signal man
and will now "be iin recipient of a
salary of $C8 per month. He goes
on duty af . Kftty . Hawk. N. C,
wheTeW.ha 'b(tii "ordtred bv the

is where

ot

Chief Signal Oflicer.

the ill fated "Huron" was wrecked
er jears' ago and where so

many lives were lost It is located
midway between Cape Hatteras and
Cape Henry mi the beach of North
Carolina. The station is one of a
series on sea coast telegraph line
that connects our system of sav-in- c

system with Washington.
George expressed himself as ho

passed thiough here as being well
pleased with his .treatment in the
Military training school and advises
young men if they can paee the ex
aminations required to enter the
Signal Corps.

Picket.
M jsleriou Disappearance in Vir--

ginla.

Bcchana.v, Va.. Feb. 8. On Mon
day evening Mrs. William M. Hu
ghes, a lady of rosition and culture,
left her home in Allegheny county,
about seven miles northeast of Al
legheny Station, with the design of
visiting a neighbor several miles
distant As she did not return at a
reasonable time her husband started
in search of her. Reaching tho foot
of Chestnut Mountain, where the
road forks, he discovered a quantity
of vara, which his wife had taken
with her to b spun, fastened to the
standard ot an abandoned wagon,
and accompanying it was this mis-
sive : "You will not see me any
more. I God will take care of
our little family and trust that I
may meet them in heaven. Good
bye." There is absolutely nothing
to throw a ray of light upon the
mvstery. Mrs. Hughes, had reach
ed her neighbor's house and, after at
taining object of her visit,
started home early in the evening
and nothing unusual had been ob-

served in her conduct The hus-
band, half distracted, returned to
his home. An alarm was spread,
and in a little while a band of neigh-
bors was scouring the mountains.

The search availed nothing, and
was abandoned. Mrs. Hughes'
home life was happy, and there is
no known reason for her disappear-
ance. Foul play is suspected by
some.

A Cashier Ulmded and Robbed.

Chicago, Feb. 8. Two men wetit
into the office of thecar wheel com-
pany and the taller one stepped up to
Walter Todd, the cashier, who was
making up the week's pay-rol- l, and
asked some trivial question. As Mr.
Todd was about to repl a handful
of red pepper was thrown into his
face, and he felt himself pushed into

closet, the the door oi which was
mstantlv slammed to and locked.
The thieves gathered up about $400
in cash, overlooking a much larger
amount done up in envelopes, and
made thch; escape. Mr. Todd gave
the alarm as soon as he could re-

lease himself, but assailants had
disappeared. One of them is de
scribed as 2; years 'd, of stout
build, with full, re.! face, and
dressed in a gray suit of clothes.
The other was about 21 year old,
with a smooth face, and wore blue
suit of clothes.

The Gurlleld 1'oKtagc Stump.

Washington, Feb. 0. The new
five-cen-t stamp will be readv foris--

of the work. The five-cen- t stamp is
almost entirely used for foreign cor-
respondence, and Third Assistant
Postmaster General Har.en, believ-
ing that reliable engraving of the
late President should be used for
this purpose, has succeeded in pro
ducing what is pronounced to be
the truest likeness ot Gen. Garfield
and the handsomest stamp yet is-

sued by the Postoffice Department

A RuriiingMiitrtle

i.u iimi;'p. leb. y. ine iropne- -

tors of the Grove shaft mine, in
which the thirty-tw- o men perished,
have determined to flood the level.
I lie fire which broke out in these
mines on Tuesday is still raging,
The mouth of the shaft and all open
insrs leading to the pits have been

and hermetically sealed to
prevent air reaching the fires. The
bodies of the twenty-seve- n men re
maining in the difittrent levels where
thev perished in the disaster of
Friday still remain entombed. All
hope of recovery ;.s now abandoned.
The chances are that the fire may
continue for weeks and it niav be
for months.

A Ca CijuntcrlViuVs DAsperati.ni,

Ciif.yvnsk, Feb. 9. Portions of
this territory have been flooded for
some time past with counterfeit
standard dollars. A man named
Kubela, supposed to represent an
Iowa gang of counterfeiters, was ar-

rested by Deputy United States
Marshal William Schmittger to-d-ay

and a quantity of counterfeit money
w as found on his person. While in
the county j;iil this afternoon

murderous attack on
Schmittger, knocking senseless
with a heavy bottle, ami then

to escape, lie ran about
a. mile, but was rociptured.
Schmittger is seriously injured,

Iiklu Cor Kvidence of Murder.

IIlwtisgdox, Pa., Feb. 9 Last
spring the Ixxly of Christ. Schet-romp- ft

was brought from Pueblo,
Colorado, and buried at Rough and
Ready, county, this State.
Several months afterward it was re-

ported in the newspapers that there
were suspicions that Sehetrompft
had been murdered by a man nam-
ed Thomss W. Mullenix, of Pueblo.
The latter protested his innocence,
and insisted upon having the body
exhumed at his own expense. The
disinterment took place
in nresenca of Sheriff Enfield,
Dr, Kirketind.others. and no s

were found upon body.

n.iian OutraKc orJewish Maid.-- ,

LtVKUltxiL, Feb. 11. A Jewish!
nrn tvb i

J.,f cava Ia --f,Vt 1 rr mitv.K.,.:

he had Guiteau. I he FUe on March 1. Dark brown has
attorney has also received a gelocted as the color best calc-
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County hai ;1n in ' 'U'asht:.Mt: ami flogged through the town." The
lately pressing his chums' at the poje refused to interfere. A

with the dier from iiikolaief navg his regi-farno- us

hay tork ; o,f Lis ii.vci.ii.iii ment was not .allowed' to snpi-,.- s

and which is i,.w used riots againgt tho Jews. M.it.v wtm-througho-

ti e couc.iry esp. ei..i:y 'eri with infantd appeal to have
fered acutely.

rauroau. a ,
. A farritr on t.c

f.-e- t two and a ha f inches, b.s . jaj -

fighting weight 190 h,u...U .1,,-- ; J night
van sUnds live tee t and a Mi r times, imd the
inches and weighs pounds, ri;1M,
trained and in condition JarVll is the alleged

before daylight detail of A iiwn named

Timi-.- Itt'ItGIARS IJUTOIKIiKD.

An Kxtnidcd Criminal Itaid Cut
Short by a T'meljr AmbuiK-adp- .

urthejKiriculars bf the fholo-sal- e

slaughter of burgltuft in lntiamt
on Mondiiy night thovf the exi-ten- ce

of. a gang in that vidnityN jvhich
fully justified the ciliaens ia their
radical measures for protection.
A despatch to the New York Sm
savs

litt.
ingof the three burglars, is a little
station on the Ohio and" Mississippi
Railroad, in. fndjana,. where many j

desperate ideimate their5 headqu.ir- -

ters. Nicholas Vaughn, Virgil
son, Zachariah Whitled and
Willoughby formeil a conspiracy a
few days ago to enter the saloon of
one Meyer, who was supposed to
have a large sum of money in his
cellar. - Alter this they were to go to
the residence of Mr. Thomas Clark,
a well known, and wealthy citizen,
call him out, kill him, and rub the
house, where it was idso thought
there was a considerable' amount of
money. Then they were to set a
vacant building on fire near the
edge of the village, and in the con-
sequent excitement and confusion
the conspirators w'ere to rob the
large manufacturing establishment
of Gutiirie & Son. After all this
had been accomplished they intend-
ed to llee to Colorado or New Mexi-
co. Willoughby exposed the plot
on Sunday morning to Mr. Clark
and a few others, and steps were at
once taken to thwart the villains.
A freight ear was rolled along the
switch track close to the saloon to
afford an ambush for four or five
men. Other menf wero posted in
different positions that gave them
full view of the window at which
the burglars were to enter the saloon.
At least twenty-on- e men, nearly all
armed with shot guns heavily charg-
ed,, were thus concealed awaiting
the burglars. .

At the appointed time all of them
Willoughby, :is was agreed upon,

wearing a pair of white pantaloons
that he might bo known and not
shot approached the window.wbich
was soon opened. Vaugh, Whitled
and Wilson quickly entered. Wil-
loughby stepped around the corner
of the building ; and a pistol was
fired to alarm the burglars, who
jumped out of the window on the
platform porch, which ia elevated
above the ground three or four feet.
No sooner were they all out than
the concentrated fire of twenty-on- e

men was jioured upon them. They
all fell, but not one of them was
mortally wounded, it is supposed,
and they managed to get under the
platform. Then they were called
upon to come out and surrender.
The reply was that they would
come out and deliver up their arms
if assurance was given to them that
they would not be shot. It is said
that this assurance was given, and
they crawled out and delivered up
their pistols. Immediately they
were fired upon by several persons.
Whitled dropped dead, and Vaughn
fell mortally wounded.. Wilson was
badly wounded in the abdomen,
but ran some distance, fell, got up
and started again, but before he had
gone many steps he was shot down
by some persou vho was following
him. . While ha. vas dying a shot
gun was discha;.'ed close to his
head, and the top .f it almost blown
oil'. Vaughn linr red tiutil 12
o'clock last night, w.. n he died.

Willoughby, when betraying his
comrades, said that th' whs an
organized party of twelve, and that j

a plan had been laid a few days ago
to wreck the through lightning ex-

press on the Ohio and Mississippi
Railroad, at what is called the Utte
Tunnel, near .Tunnelton, and rob
the express company and passen-
gers. For some reason the job was
abandoned. Willoughby is a bad
man, and was some years ago con-
fined in jail in this place on a charge
of murder, but owing to lack of evi-

dence against him, was discharged.
Yesterday morning he started Air
the West on the Ohio and Mississip-
pi road, no doubt fearing that if he
remained in Tunnelton others of the
gang might avenge the deaths of!
their companions.
An Awful IH-at- trout Hjdrophuhia. j

' I'HII.AbELI'HIA, Feb. I). Charles
Hensey", aged fourteen years, died
at the residence ot xns parents, in
itest l'iniaUelbhia, lxv evening
from hydrophobia. ( One day about
a month ago he remained tt the
store where he was employed at
noon, and went out in the yard
with a piece of - meat in his hand,
and began to play with a good-size- d

coach-do- g. The animal snatched for
the meat, but caught one of the boy's
fingers m his mouth, tearing away
the tiesh inll.cting a painful
wound. Tho bov was taken to a
physician, when the wound was
cauterized, and the dog was killed.

wound healed up, but a few-day- s

ago the boy was taken sick.
His illnesii became violent yester-
day morning and rabid convulsion
continued during tho day, until
death ensued.

i;l)lrj', urder and Arson.

C'HATTANoiA, Feb. 3, Informa-
tion reached here to-d:- ty f the hor-
rible murder of a widow lady nam-
ed Tankesly, living in Cherokee
county, G i. She was murdered and
robbed and the house burned, and her
charred remains were found in the de
bris. Parties wh. discovered
the crime searched around, and
deep under the embers found a box
containing $102 in silver and gold.
Tom and IJ.iler Moan,' nephews of
the deceased, have been arrested,
charged with theerime. ;

'nt:l pliMimp of Giant lfowipjr.

NE.VRi nv.N. Y., Feb. i). A quan-
tity of giant powder accidentally
exploded at o'clocU in a rock cut
in Cornwall, on the Middletown
branch of the New York, West Shore
and Rufhtlo Railway, C. F. Cusli- -

man, of New York city, loremin of
the gang of men, and Hilmar . N.
Tiller, a Norwegian lalxtrer, were
killed, their bodies, being shock ingly !

mangled. William llucklev. f
Cornwall, was badly hurt,. but will
probably survive. I

- I

Daring Im-i- i lor liitierty.

OrriTM v; la.: Feb. S. Cine, f ,a
party of five convicts Verng tjtken
from thtsciiyto Port M:d!S IVn-itentia- ry

vesterdav made a thrptr
ate ju'iip tlirough the wind.nf a
closet of the car arnl efT;ct;tl his es
cape; The train Was running atat
high rate ofHpeed at- - tlm time. A I

sto wa mnd-- t anI t senrch institu-te-l,

but nothing e.iu'd ! faind off
tlm prisoner. - : :

WltiKkejr a a KiiirUlitui I'rrventi vr.
I . iy m 's,it.iiKA.;o, r,o, ,. .mirev uisen

I let tiltrl.r Ti a --in r nn nt t:iit-irani-il-l..... - ... ..., .. ... HJO.V

pox, dnmk neir! liir.e tpiarta of , riesses
whiskey, t'.. U- - ;iii effee-jtri- p

u,.; .ion,!-- . in- - in u iew .

liuiiip,

KATTliK OF THK I1RV1RKRS.

Vali
Crowd Witncaa llie Kncounter

? Prowlaeut HpoHiriK Mrn
-' , on Hand, r.

. .i-

' Mississim City, Miss., Feh.7.
Trains from New Orleans, with

to witness the prize fight
between Patrjek Ryan, of Troy, N.
Y.. and John L. Sullivan. of Boston,

ten

Iong the
r i"

Mush., ltrrivcd here littween ten nd j

eleven o'clock to-da- The pugilist
'i" most uieir iraimnje

Orleans and on the line of the M-- 1

the Mobile road at isew tricans wim
. 1. I ... I n r . .,1 gf Y

,lUIUIILCU Willi v, i w v. v.,. -

cursionisls, composed not oniy
sportinp men, both local and from all
sections of the country, but also of
many prominent citizens of New
Orleans.

There were a large number of
newspner correspondents, repre-sen'i.i- g

prominent ncwspajK-r- s of the
North and West.

Crowds of people are assembling
from every direction, and the crowds
from the city are pouring into the
hotel grounds. Sullivan took :

room at the hotel opposite RranV
rooms and within two hundred feet
of the ring, which was piched in
front of the Barnes hotel under a
grove of live oaks. The sheriff lias
found aome business in Biloxi, a
town some miles east of this place.
The balcony and trees were black
with people, and indications are that
any attempt to stop the fight will be
prevented.

At 11:4-- the ring was cleared and
Sullivan cast his cap into the ring
amid great applause. The enthusi-
asm was as great when at 11:57
Ryan entered the ring and, winning
the choice of corners, selected the
southwest corner, leaving Sullivan
with the sun in hi-- face. A dispute
took place over the choice of a ref-

eree, which was finally adjusted by
choosing two referees Alexander
Brewster, of New Orleans, and Jack
Hardy, of Vicksburg who will act
jointly.

THE FIGHT.

At 1 o'clock the men stood up for
the first round, Ryan offering Sulli-
van a bet of $1,000, which
promptly accepted.

Urtt round. The first round'
which was short and sharp,
ended by Sullivan knocking Ryan
down; first knock-dow- and first
blood were claimed for Sullivan, and
loth honors were allowed.

Second round. The second round
was also a severe one, aud was ended
by Ryan throwing Sullivan.

Third round. I u the third round
Ryan was again knocked down by
Sullivan.

Fourth round. Ia the fourth round
Ryan turned the tide which had j

thus tar been going againnt mm, tne
fighting being in his favuf, and the
round leing ended by the Trojan
knocking Sullivan clown

-I-n fifti. r,.nA
A. iihi t iw AiabvanV4avutivaf

nftoi. cr,m cUm . ..r,-- i-. . ti. ,i:fiiju ruin ir j n t

clinched, and Milnvan threw uyan.
Sixth round. In the sixth rounil

Sullivan proved his superiority as a
heavy hitter by a clean knock down
of his tall antagonist.

Seventh round. The seventh round
was a terrific one, the fUhting being
quick and sharp, ami both men
were severely punished, tlm round
ciosin, hy i;th mcn g,', , ,iw to
ether.

Eiijhlh round. This round was a
rusher, anil was closed by Sullivan
knocking Ryan down for tin? f mrth
time.

Xinth and lut 'frmnd. lu the
ninth and last round Ryan came up
2rogg3", and Sullivan at once forced
him lino nig corner, delivering one:
heavy blow ; but Rvan

Tlinn-la-

and drove ttuilivan out, and near
the middle of the ring Sullivan got
in a riht bander under the left tar,
and Ryan went down seiiseles-i- .

When time was cdled Ryan did not
respond, and tht? light was declared
in favor of Sullivan, amid great
cheering. Time of fight, twenty six
minutes.

T!' WT loathsome Dineae
Spread.

New York, Feb. 8. Three cases
of small-po- x ere reported to-da- y. i

One child in the farnilv of '"DiK-tor"- !

SllPfT 1 JJ JlSl Fmirt Ii Street, wtj
kept hidden for two .

weeks from the
ealtll authorities, nine Other Child- -

ren being dailv exposed to the di
sease and enabled to carry it out to
others. Another clandestine case
discovered was that of the three
year old daughter of J. Wiener, who
was found convalescing after a sick-
ness

I

beginning on January 10th last.
The father is v collector in the sren- -

Cral JKlstOlliCe, and during tlie tOUr
weeks Of l . thlliirhfrr ii'neva sv:il
daily front her bedside to Ids work,
and handled thousand of letters
that reached as many different per-
sons.

.m ItiflUu f'ioml. i

j

Pknvkk, Feb. A special dis-
patch

j

from Georgetown, Col., says :
On Monday night two Italians nam-
ed i'eter Chialero and Dominique
Masaey, were severely injured by
an explosion of giant powder in a
cook stove, placed there by an Ital-
ian whom the sheriff is nov in pur-
suit of. It was intended for Mossey,
but Chialero received the most se-

vere injuries. F.oth men will proha
biy die.

4 Distresaliitf UrOwuiug Accident.
j

Detroit, Feb. 9. Frank Mix!
yyag s Kaung on Unnnierce Lake,'
twenty miles froni here, tti-- d .y. aod;
pushing ahead ot him a sled nenr-- '
mg Miss lireckens and Mis Pollie

uson wnentneice broke oetieitth
Umen). dlisg ll80n eSCaned. hut

Mix, who might have saved hi.n - !

self, bravely attemntetl t rescue
Miss Ilreekens, and went J..wn
.her. j

Determined Suicide' Sm-ees-

i.vxF.Pun, Man.. Feb. 7. Cha f
-- 1 - .v ..i:.. I.ucivitiop, iiji.t.i owet'iiev, oelii" irventetl in an attempt to thm.v htm ;

-- lfl.f..e ..o iw. --v.... v t ii.iin rsiiTil.-IV- ,

e.Iimoed aderr ek nenr the rcihd
house ate! f istenin-- ' chain roii,'l '

his i.et.k jumpetland broke his . it

Tlie cause ofhis net w.w itsiti?rr
brought on by

.""' " v "'""'";" ! .
.

WlX.VKVRTCCA, Fib. t). .

Hing, a chinaman, w
day for the murder of ii Li. k. .i
feliow countrynian. last M:y. On
the scatfold he s.ii.l h enriitniite.1. ,
the act in self-defenc- ami el:Hrne! f

Iknl li'Jtl I 1....... . ..v.nr jiaia in ue(I I r 1 Wit- -

to swe.-i-r fi!- -, !v. Wj.,.., t,';
wiw prung il.e ,,.

wiiii it scream, wi.ii ii wiij, eut ,,it
by the dishicaliiMi of his

XcUWnt .. Hleighintf IV.,. 1 'iTlTlOy
j T l r:h ykk'Kr "I.H i

" : 11.;.!. Vu . ! m .n-t"- uh Ji,n hri.."". ... h

a wn. i,?I,ey Riilroal struck a sl.-u- m,..ii..

inisix peri )I1S OH llie iuvi"
croKsin late last night. Nicholas

kn.,wo. i. .'"

topHon.of Wnami. had UtU hw:jZa:;
broKen and b-- on William was in- -

stantlv killed. The others wcrw .i- -, ..., ',','

one u- -. .,
t a, fvU- - i
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Mail IblMrjr in Virginia.

ClMlNNATI, )., Feb. 11 A di!
tch from Charleston, est Yir- -

The Kanu Prohibitory I .aw.

Toi'KKA, Kas., February 9. The
. ... . I... . I ...... I... Iwun jmtiw ur...

unconstitutional so much ot tne
prohibitory law as prescribes a !un-- 1

ishuit iit Ir drunkenness, on the ;

erOUtid mat llie prolsiui a
i . .1 . ..t .1... 1. I

espr.-sse- ni me i.uc ui mw
The Court says .that persons legally
in possession of liquor can think,
burn or give it away.

A Determined Suieidu.

Nku- - York, Feb. 8. James B.
Edward yesterday threw himself
from tho third story window of his
residence, in South Brooklyn to the
pavement, for the purpose of putting
an end to his life. He will proba-
bly die. He had been out of work
for four months and his family were
starving. It is thought that he had
lost his reason for the time being.

Tbc Gallows Cheated.

Sr. Loins, Feb. ii. Charles Mil-

ler, win was sentenced on Monday
last to be hanged at Berlin, Scott
county. Missouri, on March 10th,
lor the murder of Franklin Hamil-
ton, committed uicide in his cell
last night by hanging himself with
a blanket, which he had torn into
strips for tbe purp

rawncrr Train B .trded by Traiiii.

Tkukk Haute, Feb. 9. A passen-
ger train slowing up nenr here to-

day was boarded by tramps who
tried to capture the baggage car.
They were ejected. Three oi them
were found to be men released from
jail this morning. The baggage-mast- er

was badly bruised.

Ka'.eort lingMtune for IjOO.tMM).

llAMi-nnu- , Conn., Feb. 7. Hon.
Charles M. Pond, of this city, has
sold his trotting-hors- c Clingstone to
William L. Cordon, of Cleveland,
O. The price is said to be $:jO,nuo.
Clingstone is a bay gelding, 7 years
old, out of Gretchen, by Rysdyx.
and has a record of 2.191. made at
Fleetwood Park last summer.

.train lium lino.

(iKEENSDfliG, Feb. 12. A train
was run into on the toutb west road. .
at.

MovtH last niijht. I he north
bou mi coi e tm:n ran into another
lying on :i siding at that point,
wrecking the engine. The wreck
was nut cleared away untii morning.
No one was hurt.

JOi lCFl N i ) V 6 Icu-- I

Harriet 11. H.in)D 'j la the C;ttrt tf
,y avxi liieul ; Pieas tit CKiu:y.

Aiim H. lluuiticrt, if.. No. Jaauary Turin,

Vtmimy to. Hans jd. j liri,rt. ua llio gruimd ul
J ltr:luo.rcm;.?y 11. lln.,u. tho iltffiKlmnt iK,v

Daniti:
un are heir!' Boti&eU to I aaJ ap(- -r at the

sext Cuurt ul Common eieas ut sictcerKt IV'iiniy,
t t IteM Stfjineroot, oa tue .Md.Ujt in
April, to tuiai Ui tbe imiluint ot Harriet
f. Hiin,D, jour will, the plaiDUIt above huuhI,
and aim It' aar yen bare, why roar sal.i
wile tauUl But l tlirorretl lp,tn ttie Urj,ts of
matrimony enteral into with you aicrvealily t the
pnyeroi her petition ana uti enuMie.1 against

JoilJfJ.SPAXOi.ER.
Si)r:fT.

r a j COOLEY CREAMERS.
CiKEATLYI.MPKOTKI).

In tlallV tlMt til Idal Iwt'iN
f ItiiviX ILtAKLiaUW, W L BU i W...

RtATrT !Ott0TbLa AMOUNT
Vr rRUM, HATE SO EUI'AL.

rd in torn STVLLS.
HIE each. Ir.a-abi-

tnatl rally without Hftme- - tae cam Mrt pipnbr
in the cbsak uatiiehiq i!au. Four t.OI.O
JfednU and Kix KlI.VF.U .llrdalu r Ml1,
l'hkloltrit. Alao. Davis hwinjr ( nirn. Bnttu,irkfr. l'riufr. a Send piwtal ,r !n n'ar.

VE3MC.HT fAR AH;it CO., ttllowa Faiia, vu

P. S. HAY, Agent.
Elklick, Penn'a.

febltlM

"Tt)TlCE. Notice is herefiv civen
11 that there will lx a meeting: of tlie .errnt

tne purjxie oi .irxantilnx a nir rorirHttun.nn,lr the Arc of AmrIy lu inch caiw le nml
pr,JThiCil.

J. M. Kri!.leMia Tru5lee.

"lTt)TI('K. Notice is feri- - v sriven
i.1 tint t bore will r a meeting or the irrwini
nf wnniu tne (inipertT ol lrjo-niK.- ..r the frl-J-

: North For Kailroa-- I e,itiipiirw. tur--!hae.. at theottc of .1. F. lrao. Nr. W U .h1
reet. ia the eitr of Httul.nnch. oo Tlinrrdar.

pe'l'rirniiinK new rratlon. nmler theaoi m MM an-- t.i,ll.J. M Kill).
iel.li 2t Tru.--i

EXKCUTOU'b NOTICE.

Frtate of Jacob Marteeoy. ilereire.1. late cl Som-rw- t

inttere te9amentarr on the a hove ertute
bavins tiecn arranteil to the n.lerlnne,l he the
ir-!- r auOjorttj ; notire la hereby nlven to all
lrswi indebted t- i.i.l eatate Uinu ke l:nmr.mte
tuirment. a nlth .ee halnKclalmfailnM the name
will preacni them dul amhenliraie.1 liir iHiiie.
ment i;n SatoMay, Mar:h 24, lsai at Ue ollice of
J. M. L'fil, Fa.-- .

JJliX J. BijWM AN'.
'
roiful.b X()Til'.l
aa Orphan' Court bel l at S on thetht JfttBilay of January, lSsl, the un,ieiitcnel I

Amlltorwaaiiuly aiiintel to
an.l tn:i';e a Jutrtoutlon nt tbe lun.li in the

I

uanioi reier Pile. anJ Jiuh w. Pile. alinln-Irratu- rj

trustee? of tbe nuie of Jo. Pile,
to anl ainun thoed leg-ill- en-

title.) thereto, herehe irirea aoti.-- that
"e will attend to the .ladet .f the a!.Te appolnt-- ;
went on Tlin'wlay, the lr.1 tlav of Felruarv,

at li) o'eb.-- a. m . at hi oJriee In the ho'r-- !
ouiii ol ,iuerwt. when an.l whrre all oeron
luLore.te,l can attend iftbey think irser.

W. H. KL'l'PLL'."' t Aailitor.
"Tt-p- p --phBrinea. now beb. the v
K h S JtT money

Jl--j. S a aoythimc eie. n.-
w will start'you. tli a day and

W krj4 made at krunn l,t th -
" irl- - wte.i eTwrywhere to
HTkloroi. Now is tbe time. You eitn ork In

"pare time nnle. e tin., tnth.
Nhf-"n.-i dot... work.

tW4,oai ''' toiakeen'.nouty bveniatrlZ SSr-i-
"Cu , A .Hunts, Maine. Icl-l- y

!A UDITORS NOTICE.
Havtna-- been ann.dnte.1 Ao,llrnrl,nl,ir,

C .nrt of ,fueret :r,)anty. p to examine andaw all elailua aiininH the etate of HeniJiulnountnnun, dee'iL and make a dlttrthatb.u ofthe tund In the handa ot the the Ftevub-- r or aabl
doeeaae.1, tn and anionic thoee leallv entitled"'! WHiei hereby Kiven. that I will attend

ouneeoi a(,iutment. at y ottb a in
ai .inerel. Fa..nn Fri.bie. ithe .i.;.r i. k. , i ,, j " -

nrrw an persooa interos-.- e l ran
itend.

VAT.WTI-V- tl V
Derict, "eb. S, 1 a. au-ii.- V

A DM I N ISTHATOIt'S NOTiOK.
Fitate ef Abrbam ll.a er. late of Br dheravahey

. . -i" "e".. .inimni uim.nn mil k...i...,w m w, v i, a i ii m

.722. !'LthK .onl""'"l I th. (""per a- -
- , --, ,w mm mm lit. iriTrw lif "- -

l?wa inriA-- tor onw
,j tuiU) ick m tiB I If IT rVrarllU;

N. WLKWAN,
rlmlrilNrrtkiAP.

tow um wtatter fa rruinir d ist . V ery
reiurna ror nnnparsUrely InUo hbor.

UatAJkV HUB ta til lk-l.-.e. V.
liaU U

wii.Mii nio iFTittTiy ani irHnrniwa ut toeplttflxirah A Baltimore Coal. :aH In V,m.
5:u,-- v wn'' rr-iiae.- at the ..mee..f j. r. iimvu,

. K- -t nreet. In the ftry ol Piear-nrru- . on
Fot.niirr sal. iw m n '.a a m .

is

OI

h

H

n

with

A

yt :i

;i

m

donifstieii.relieiiv

b. i.ni It)

v'

1

T

to

f.

lor
iu:v

At

at

no--

a.i
t.,

in

. Ityf. . Mil w ana v!. , " - ... '., HI. Fi-b-l 4- -

-

"IN.tctt. inn. mz

SSIGXHK";

N.m-1.- - la t.frhy xi,,., ,
ol . !,l.,t..,ry. Kikllri" 1' ' f .,
r..Mty. ei.i..7lva,a. ,,. rtT'"
jr.iial. ta W. 11 l.,,,,i , ".. ..;

Irurt l,if the I: In t ! '"Hi, .,. ' " .. .
:r,Hri4-- s i.. Ail r. I:.,

myrarai t.. li e ..ni l A.irw'
H l!''. ami i.,r, ji.,,.,,
will uirnkt kuuwn i,r

W. 11. b! t.i.- .
M.

nn'o;;s ngtick.
At n rjban' U'.itht 21th .!Hjr.,fJar,u.,v l. ,",'?'''' H,. ...

hit JKlKOl tiier .jf. tt.l UlM.r .

fci, . kM t.rr
. !;

BE NOT DECEIVED

ether Porcus Platters -
niititiozs. Bewara cf them

Soa that ycu ct -

FOR SALE BY ALL DRi'Gr-!'-

'OTICE OF APi'EAI.s

Jf otie l hereby iriren th it ,
(rum ttie awesmem el 1SVJ t ui-- i m
OtlM-e- ; Pa., .,r the evrrlth cianty. lu!lw. tii :

lor Jtrnner towni'vi;;. Jcsnrrri;,,
Conemauieh. Paint. Sh.le,
iarmaiionn,ff. stonrreek. w iia.'..f.ouicb, Allegheny. Jc:t,-rm- .

r,

Somerset borr-oxh- . h'-rl- t.' i,
ersvailey, un Thuriay, tht ith .Ui ; f,
next.

'lu
Mi'luteeree. nrw tutrenl'.e t ucj y ' .

ia'bamptuB. Nortiiamiiton,
tlreenvlMe, Larttuer. E:s,: t V,

Uirouwh. Saamit. ao-- i .Mf?,.rj;ii "
Kn-ta- the loth cay of tcru.iry 'J
and where ail ren n an. I "n.r-'-'.- .

reellbaT tBemselYes ssrteTe.1 at t!.-sV- '
anl raluatiun of their tn !e pp.; ,'..feet, mult Miit tn Ih2 i ' . ,
emhly. In null m:t.!e .i 1 p-- .i, ; ,,,

,jrr,tui,,.i,rra aiN B.lte U?.T fWlh,retires areoruiDic vo h.-- The m:-uj- nill h'..'. ,,n ;.e ,s r,tu ne.1 lay letween the !; trs i 'iup:.!
ani i o'cl,jrk p. tn.
Attt. 1)AM S. sr rFHI). J. HORXEK. .tt..s: kh n..h'vt :

t.ler H. W. KkCaUJanll 'nm:n ::

PEIVATE SALE
or

A VALUABLE WZ
PHE undersi.ne-- ofi'-- rs at ; r.,
1 ale his V4lttaMe Firm,

t..n4bip. ar,,a: thre? evt f v .r:
tbe Hrii.rrd nae. 1.4 iscvn-fu- : -- .

in a kia1 ceii'ii. .c.
BEST STOCK

jf'M r rime nwoi cuiitj..'nv -.

ainii a Ten in! H'ne. S;rin H w... H 'i

ft if.totl iidnit Ham. Kir try. H ? vv t
Ut ii;ht faor: unI Vuh H .:!..
preieotowntr. Tiii tzcwrj i

BEST IX THE C015TI:
with the lst Jprioir of water of as in:!- - -- i"'
Also, iden'y of icjiI fru:: fu--- as Ptr.

Grape. Plum. eh-rT- i,- -- ! t '

Suaar iTH've. reqijiriun 'iJ tr. w: r
itr Hrne, two Pd. Furnace nJ .

Lime Ki:n.O al and Luaron the pre:-- "
There ij Inm 1.'j0.uk to itjjo :Vrt oi K: u

Hemlork loinlier. ei,!e plfu:y l .'.fe '
larm. Tri Inrrn will pasture a:ju: a;:r
cattle, lid- iieer an.i b,r.e.

Teri ma.le known on aijlicu-.i'ii- i i'.iE
signed. A.liirct!

J. M. MARSHALL
febS.Jt

GDOWHS'ElRIRalSS
l M. H DOVES'

sr a n :.

1 S W
1 Ligbl

H ff tv:
I f V ,.: . 11 U.S

ea many yrar e.tiet,:.iT. ia oMrr i
j. j cuse, Q4 iymi4uj, a--4

. - '
Ill- -

iij - iJi...- -.
JJ and eery epeeiea of oppn-flic- a f tt Cb :'

rS aod liianara. In all caji w btre tl.'u IV Z.
been d'dy adininiNtervd it ei2c-- fc

ineariaUy
crod-M- ai Uiat

fcJ CCNSUMPTiOi.
f not lomrai le, tf pp-r- ly arwcA J -

Coosanir'tion, at h fc:t ?

l:giit irritmu. il of rhe "
tbe Lunei; thn an inoiuuioe. -- '
oon-- h it buerilir:,;1-':-!- ;

C3bc.,m.ji ;lf,er aiJ the ftf wrefce.-C- 3

qieut, tha cV-- 1 lKj..!andci..ai. ita-r- .

f ni..n. 1Ui ia eurin the
' .' I pliiinta, oprrvv 3.5 r - s'l morWrt.

'tlrrttmtSauaan i in ' .intto fr f --

ii to tbe tnrv.v, i ttnulf t"4

tbeaTtteo.

f'ln- reKeree tbe eon?i atl 1 4!e ,
j us y. It uprvnlhr froc,h i

'anielitne redacea tbe
j i: ouf opiate and triu'j, rr uir'

" ,' drying anatureaali -: .(fwat- -

lerroTliiR the natiror; :!,"J ai- -, !'!:,c

t I ierarieaaretoW tbeeoi: r-

i r... tkM iii& anrilv tiie 6f 9
5 the cooea to er.:.r!y f'c;t

J Jqiientfy, wb- -i Uiecrtch iac::rcl tli rn ,J i
. A it well. 8ud atkii it puuphW Pm- -

; jl lull hrectioue for cure vf rulnitfi.ary c"0 '
J lric3&ctWc .S!i l?! 5

SOLD IVEVWaK.
!"1 EEIKT. JUISUI A USA, rrop.. v

L.JM nniiiiil riv;0 T75f
iauJ5-l-y

i" !

'i,Lvsw:r.r.'-.!,-?.n- . " y7

S. H. FXiET CO, flttroit, 3It

;.la!t'',

OVMSXTXAXIiCT

Corrected by Goo k Bivut- -

IIIUH Ut

ronrcBlF! FLOUR i ft1"!CH0IC

Applet, dried, f .......
Ai,lecatter, ft tal........
Krun. loo J- -

Butter, f) a (ken)
Hotter. V (roll) " "'.'.'..!
Buckwheat,?! bnenel

" meal, 100 .

Beeewat. ft
Baen,hottU!er,

" aide., " K

eonntrr kamf, l

IVim. (earl buahel
Oorn,(shellel)lbasbel....
t!.rn meal a......
Xl"l" i d !...'. ....Ji '.n..ar. y

.
I'M. ... ,

l" iTnaril ef LU 33 VI.......MBrwd) V -
l.hr r, red tola, V a

""
kip;

KldJlln(i, and chop 1 it.--
Oat, on
Fot-to- e. bn (new)
Feache. Irted, V
Ryeibn
Ka, V
Salt, No. 1. T hbUeitra

tlronnd Alum, per ek..
per :....

Sua-- , yellow ft a
white

Tallow, ft ft
Wheat. btt
Wool. ft

"'"'tM'4

'" Jui

;;.:n
...
...i


